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On trOnly nightiu December; IAPA-7-at
lota *boo the hour'When the last lingering
, guest[ of drat comfortable old ostablishmelit
the City Bola; in Calvert ...l-set, Baltimoie,
of mekich tytr4rateraiilitMrinm mai theii•-
tiitil hest. were driiip-riiing of to bed. there
blerstiffiiCaked'iti ti-the -ample front door,
andettp-tolhe,marlyie-eunnter of the office,

young gentleman elegantlyattired ina glos-
efblireit Spimish lie appeared to be
1.11 tilt :SHUNS, distressing hurry; he wonted a
Fooraltit' the -night; he wanted to be called
apetigelock; the stage coach fro.-Frderick
row, ted. from the office ofStuekttm lt• Stokes,

basement of the hotel, at 5; be vruuldriol'itriee .4. fur a thousand druilere; he had

Varga

IsteAmg„.buanwas in-Fredericit; he had come

frevrbiatresidence distant part of the
ell...y,tozaleep at the Lotel, ou porpoze to le
ouitha.apfet, and to secure, hie pakaege; be
wanted a .fire pot in hie room, at once: and
4*.1a0 called at &without foil; "visitor:" he
ad:timed, by wayof np his orders,
"hring.me up a hot whiskey punch!"

Of course every thing was dune by the at-
tentive,olEcial at the counter which the gen-

tii!Man requested, and special charge was
git•ort to the watchman to be sure and call
o—, at 4 o'clock.
*hen the hour arrived, a knock at the

door was the the signal for the traveller to
throw himself out of bed, and to commence
dressing fur his journey. But hardly had
.ho watchman left the threshold of his chant-
per.,door, than, mercy on us! what a ringing
0f,N0.:--'s bell ensued! The watchman

hurried back, chambermaid slant followed ,

then a servant-From the rotorals below, and
tient!), theconfilentfil clerk of the establish-
ment. "What is the ramtur? What is to

pay? What is it all short?'' exclaimed
,s.erybody, while still "ring flag l:g"
went "thst dreadful bell."

"What is the matter?" at leogr't roared
net the excited and irate 'Weil t '

"Matter enough'. Where's my p.k0,.6,011,?.

Here I are, bound to i.e in Fretkriek by the
text stage, and that all ready to start, and
I myi votihed of my—"

And how inr.cli ionizer and morn he
would have gene ins in F.is iridi,stiati-p, this
deponent cannot tenture to say, had not

Ur_ ?d.—, the comti,leAttial ii.:7,0.1S at ,vsaiS,
imerterad with words t.f isoothing import;
and elming with aproffur erf t SW }JAI itatc• from
his ewe wardrobe for thtit to toystr:si 4nly-
stolen ftt,M tire stranger.

,!But my money, sir, my money, Vas

inlthe pocket of thc—"
"Well, my dear ttr, we may -possibly he

able to accommodate you in that respect, ton.
But don't make such a row! ). -ntt'll r.mke
overybody in the house! Let me gee, you'd
Le home in a few days. snpr)qe?"

"Of course! of course! Within the week;
bet I must he in Frederick today, and
there's the coach jut abut to "tart!"

"Ne.,,you hare five minute: lert. There,
put on: these,—and take this.—twenty•fire II .so.ppose that an.mter far the
present: and :Ca: t the nT ~,ev you hire last. I
we'll leave nMhiug ,e ^ find it. Good
lye, sir! pleasant ride to y

And in fire tIl e, the nectiT).mt
of ts, Frederick,
BEI

'Me wos id b.:for:l'foot .were to "

cu.tPrert 111

A few weeks after these startling decor-
rend's, it so chanced that the tw•• B dthrtore
Ilmifaces we have d,scrihed causally met,
and as they smoked their cigars, their dis-
CfMrSO happened to Ct.l the sni.j..-et of
L ael robberies, and the I..eiNes to which lamd•
lards aro subject from that fruitful source
..f woe. - This superinduced the mention by

mina host of the Fountain of his adventure

with the strangenstudent .who tarried so
long at that establishment, "waiting fur re-
mittances," and who left it, under cover of

night, sins pu/olle.r.
•:Well, that was certainly a curious affair,"

said "But there was a m Nit sing.
ulnr robbery took place a few weeks ago In
my huuee—a most remarkable affair, indeed.
lium it could have happe tel, who could
have done it, where and what hov beo•one
of the money: I deolare I can't make head
or ts.iLefitl I was never no bothered in toy

1;f0;„ I have .badevry man servant and
vn .id servant, pirter, scullion and eviry
betly.ia• the establishrttent questioned and
searched, but all in vain."

•:tiineri dil so•t say this occurred, friend
11;trnurni" asked the other, Ma !NMI ati he

thrl gone into, ell the plaice:am
"Zits the night of the 15th of laNt

a.14 the reply. "The gent lemon. they tell
ILri; woe very handeoznely dressed." '

"in black!"
"Yes. in blank?"

a carpet bag?"
•:A carpet bag"!
"And a long black cloak?"
"Yee; ari idegant long black elutes!"
•':And•hls pantaloons?"
"They did not mention thoee art;cle+ in

their deseription of the travel:or," slovrI)-
rutirnsured Barnum.
-...19;e11; friend B." remarked Beltznover,

veilsarknowing wink of the eye. and point.
ioglto:.tlie.4!oeiling- with his dexter thumb,

"iguess7l're.ged those articles up yonder!"
said David. taking a remarkably

1 trio .pineti:ofsnuff. "1 sliouldn't wonder if
Now:held!"
Essrant-tbe two 13.'s in diverse directions.]

Partitgitto, hearing that sr

young nien had set up for himself, said
"piror Mime! Has lie no friend that will

'let:A:lror-Min part of the time?" And she

al J. scr to beyoung tgain.
...1140)0bfl, 101 l • being questioned by the

Count, lie to wiAether he; had ever been ex-
ely engaged inAbe hotel businessstir!:

wersiti,abet i-ts rather -thought he.had, .as he
Attlee °boarded a '.frigst3e and 1,0-0 sloops-of:

111411firtit-UHY cumuli a parades, but it is

.041011111•11los -triiv.that, •,bits Map upon

wilitirrir'ert.•'<•f, the 'body you will, the

err la ion to go giguitiat his stomacis.
' icee ,Alirbat d).41 a Wad 5v..)...41 saws,. tal.

Asissroio hissiglit? wok his horssaati
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agißev. Mr. Raby, of Wriilitarillit;will
yreach in the Town Mall on to morrow
(Sunday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.

TuaNcs.—We acknowledge favors froign.
Messrs. McPherson and Stevens of the Na-
tional Houseraf ,Representatives, -and--from.
Messrs—Shaeffer of State Senate and Green
of the Rouse, and return our, thanks.

EIIM'o tea. Crtartog.--:.lV.p. Shay has re-
tired from the editorial 'chair of the 'York
Repotdioan,: after serving a term of seven
year& ifs is atlecesued by Borneo Bon-
ham, by Trhouh the frapitr will be conducted
on the side political Inisis as heretofore.

I.,tosto Lasser .—A card in our adver-
tising columns informs the public that Mad-
ame !legman will give lessons in music; in-
strumental and vocal. Thelady is thorough-
ly educated in her profession, and haw had
a European experience in teaching: Her
musical ability is well known to those of
our citizens who listened to herperformance
oe the piano at a conceit given by the Ce-
cilia Society some years since. Applicants
for tuition can leave their names at asylor
& McDonalil's book store.

TBE Ice Balm:E.-I'n -spite of the late
; rain and thaw the ice bridge over the Sus-
quehanna at this plate remains firm, and

! from present appear:meet will require an-
other "spell" of juicy weather to shake it
from its propriety. The travel over it has

I ceased, however, and its more stable, if not
so commodious, rival, the Columbia bridge, is
preferred as a transit route to York County.
But h will only require a few hard-freezing
nights to stiffen ap its spine_and restore- its
integrity. The ice men have harvested their
crop even to the "rakingq," and "never mind
the weather." The, buys watch the fluctua-
tions of the thermometer with anxiety, and
pray fur a good hard continuous frese. So
do net we, until the streets and pavements
axe thoroughly hared of tleeir I.resent coating
of ice.

_ flora Lonen Er ENIN Atiress of
Thuriday duly announced J. W. Fisher,

as the speaker at the first "Evening,"
antl,lns subject "Liberty," We write: this
notice on Friday, and as this evening is-
fixed fur the "Evening"- vre:can no more
than con3eettre that Mr. Fisher will be elo-
quent and interesting en his Selected snb-

I ject. We shall probably be debarred by the
care of getting off our paper from taking'
any part in this and future -'Evenings," if
held Friday. This will nut result in so
rious detriment.to the entertainments, but
precludes any notice in the Spy, of one
"Evening," until another shall have come
and gone. Farther, unless the lecturer and
subject be selected more than a week in ad-
vance, we can make no announcement of
them in our cAumne. Cannot Hope Lndge
fix upon 831:11k1 evening earlier in the. week?
A weekly 'evening lectureiVitl: discussion le
a "local" out of which we cannot submit
to be defrauded without an earnest protest.
We therefore meat urgently remonstrate
against the permanent establishment of Fri-•
day evening as the"fllpe Lodge Evening."•

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT .►T LAWRENCE,-:Ass.
—The daily papers since Wednesday last
have been filled with accounts of a most
fearful and destructive accident at Law.
rence, Masi., whereby nearly two hundred
lives were lost, and a large number of per.
eons wounded, many of them fatally. At
about five o'clock P. M. of Tuesday, the
Pemberton Mills building, fire stories in
height, fell suddenly burying some seven
hundred of the operatives in the ruins:—
Every effort was made to remove the debris
and rescue the sufferers, and many were
extricated, Liu at half-past nineo'clock a lan-
tern held to light the rescuers in their work
was acci ieutally broken, the fire cam-
uiunica -,1 to the loose cotton in the ruins.
and the whole mass was soon in flames.—
Many persons confined in the fallen build-
ing, uninjured, or but slightly-so, perished
in horrible tortures by fire. The town has
been carefully canvassed to learn the num-
h•'r tuisainA, an I the list, including the
dead bodies recovered, amounts to 162.
Numbers of the wounded will probably die
of their injuries. The particulars of this
must fatal affair aro afflicting. Altogether,
it is the mast painful and appaling accident
that has occurred for years. Liberal sub
soriptions aro being made at various places
for the relief ofthe sufferers.

READING AND COLVIrBIet RAMMOAD.—At
an ciectiun held on Monday, Jan. V, 1860,
at Michael's hotel, in the City of Lancaster,
Joseph Konigmacher, Esq., was re-elected
President, nod M. E. Lyons, F. Lauer, of
Reading, E. Billingfelt, Sebastian Miller of
Adamstown, Adam Konigmacher of Ephra-
ta, Dr. Levi flail, S. Licbtenths.ler of Litiz,
Nathan Worley, John llostetter of Man-
helm, A. S Glean, C. S. Kauffman and U.
R. Knottwell, of Columbia, were elected Di-
rectors for the ensuing year. Upon organ-
ization of the new Board, Cot. Samuel
Shoch, of Columbia, was re-elected Treas-
urer; Peter Martin, of Ephrata, Secretary,
and J. S. Richards, Esq. of Readin,z, and
IL M. North, Rag., of Columbia, Solicitors
of said Company.

POYOLOGICAL NOTICR.--41 meeting of the
"Fruit Growers' association for eastern and
middle Pennsylvania," will be held at Lan-
caster, on the FIRST WRZIIIRSDAT of FREIRLI-
ART. IEIO, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Those who
feel'an interest in fruit-culture are-incited
to attend.

fir. ;teehan: Eanor or the" "Gardener's
Monthly," has Icer inlerinforined as to the
tune, end in the Janunary -No. erroneously
gives the 2nd Wednesday.. We make this

correction direct- from ' "head quarters,"—
is the Constitution'of the iloiaty expre..ly

kle-signatei--thi Mit :Tattswisairy of Febru-
ary.

EMI

PRA.1121941 Or leWirriaTlON4L 1311
to Optirrim.-2Apthe t Tiimbeapf tvdt)

Otemptirary,
sok t e suggelition" of a Qrrekplindent.

. I•6otta,' es projeell upon which ho.has fprree`some,e oughtilor lighting Wrightsville
fo..be supplied! at 14st te4oraik

Coldmhis „Gas *90.E5,„,,g0, sr:Ailiateli7 :. 'cosi- meterWgite,',tt.
• anti the consumption of• gate by the citizens
of Wrightsville, and-deduce.s-a fair profit -t.;

the undertakers.. We will let the Star
speak fur itself:

"The Columbia Company' could supply
the gas at arlow rate, and- in such-quantity
as.might be wanted; Wrightsville com-
,pany to lay the, pipes and put in the-meters.
and arrange the terms for the Gas with the
citizens consuming it. We presume tnere
might or should be at least one hawked per
sons ,ur families, that would be dousumer,
and,stipposing the pOnSontption $o he'in the
same proportion It's it is in Columbia, it
wouldrequire for each consumer, an' timer-age of twenty o .bic feet; or about Revel.
cents worth of.Gas per nigh,. equal to 730 -
000 cubie feet per annum. If the G.— C •rn,
patty at Columbia could famish.' tho' t.;.1 •

the Wrightsville Company at such rate o,

to afford a profit of one dollar pvi• thoteui •,,i
feet to the tatter company,- nit atmi.mmal pm lit
of $730 dollars would he real-re I. T•
amount, no doubt, would pay a gmm • I I.
dend upon the capital required to

pipes, &o. Thenest question, then, ts.whiii
will it cost?

Supposing the Bridge to be the channel
or means by which the gas shall be con-
ducted to our place, it will require for the
Bridge arid Street, mains. say
12} miles of 3 im•11 pipe. casing 23 cis per fool, 53036 00
lUD macro, at 88.60, 1150 00
Otbe r expenses, say 1.114 Ov

Making SSW) ou
yielding $7301 or e.liothl4 per cent on the
investment."

I We can neitherverify nor combat this esti
mate, but presume the editor of the Star
Made his calculations on rellitbb da a;

supposing this to be the case there seem- to
be feasibility in the proposed undertaking.
The'main question, as it suggests itself to

us, is the rate at which the Columbia Com-
pany can strpply the gas. Even should it
be impossible to allow the pr"th p' fined,
to the .Wrightsville' CoMpany, the ad. -

tages of gas light in the town would be
equivalent to at least half ofthe 14 per cent
estimated above.

We have always con-ii ered the furnish-
ing of gas to Wrightsville an enterprise
worthy the attention of the Co.irpany.
but have appreciated the
so large an additional our.:ay ezterid-
ing the mains whil, a c n auc (iCrsl

a similar outlay hhs bean pressing iN our
own town. Here, howeve:. aa,,tisor coLapm•

ny would incur ttee expor.e ii:et take the
risk of non-payment by ,:o.t.twzi..ts.
to our Company such certain profit are might
be considered fair and proper. We reeorn-
mend the Star's suggestion to the carettli
consideration of the proposed high contract-
ing parties of our side of the ricer, and
may light come of it.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CoNVENTION.—The
Democratic County Convention assembled
in Lancoisrei on Wednesday, ll.th inst., for
the purpose of electing delegates to the
State Convention, to he held' in Rattling,
on the 29th of February nest. The Dele-
gates ffcnn Columbia wen:

.Worth. TPurd.—n. M. North, Sani'l T.
Wilson, Charles Grove, Thomas Welsh, Jo-
seph M. Watts.

South Wart.—Peter A. Kimburg, Sam-
uel -E. ICl.axton, James Schroeder, Morgan
Hayes, George Tine:

Precious to the balloting fur Delegates,
H. M. North, Esq . Chairman of the Ctm;

mittee on Re uilutions reported a. series en.
dorsing President Buchanan, the Cincinnati
Platform, Governor Packer, Senator Bigler,
Captain George Sanderson; recommending

an increase of the tariff on Iron and Coal
and the, acquisition of the Island of Cuba.
by 'fair and honorable means, and condemn.
ing the late John Brown, do •'d, his hider,
and abettors.

That arch disorganizer, Thos. Welsh,
Esq., made' air ineffectual effort to table the
touching and heartfelt tribute to M.,•. 13,1

charier, and the Cuba f.es.,luliont he Wll,

signally and properly reb.ik
tion of these resolutions by 41 vote T 3
Thomas was n,.t sent to Reathog.

The Convention then procee,:c,".
for delegates, and the following, geiu !

were selected:
Cul. John Rankin, Dr. A. S. Bari•. Ti. M

North, Win. T. McPhail, Dr. J. K R., :

Jacob G. Peters.
Oh motion, the convention adjourned

WASIIINCTDN AND MARYLAND LINE R.
An election for a President and twelve Di-
rectors of the Washington and Maryland
Line Rail Road. was held at tavern.
Fulton township, -on the 9th inst, which re-
sulted as follows:

President: Jeremiah If. Haines.
Directors: Joseph Bsßence, James Al

Sparren,"J. A. Sheaff. John Long, John C
Walton, Jeremiah Brown, Thus. .11.. Neel..)

J. Heckert, B. A. Shaeffer, Wyatt W. Mine,
Christian S. Kauffman anti Jacob B. Situ

At a meeting, of the Board, immediately
after the election, Joseph BitHance vras re-
elected Treasurer, and Jeremiah Brown,
Secretary.

PROCEEDINGS OF COCNCIL.--A. special
meeting of the Town Cannall was held Jan
nary 4, 1800.

/Members present, Messrs. Bruner, Brett-
°man. Fraley. Hippey, Hershey, McChes-
ney, Pfahler, Welsh and Watts.

After the arember+ elect were duly quali-
fied, Mr. Welsh was called to the claim and
on motion of Mr. Bruner. Council proceeded
to the nomination and election 01 officers I[lr

the ensuing year, with the following :NW it:
liwident—PeterFraley.
aerk—Wm.' F. Lloyd.
Markel CZerk—Samuel -Waits.
Tivasurer—Cornolius Tyson. •
agPetn--.D. S. Chidfin t.
Lamp Lighter—C. A. Hook.
Mr.'•Weleh+tnnoed that the etat►ding com-

mittees for the tingeing year auneiet of two
members, except the itaad Cmomitte*. that
to remain as at Present,' whiCh wM riot

Oo motion, Otruntir adjeitttilid.
Attest: Wm. F. LLDVD, Clerk.

prailko, a1.13ttrNkr a.74-11141."" !Iptitiry
nalither or4hisl„iPhiladlilpitttAitieeltural-

ipeitillical nis 13"'een efeive&lX,The'qUality
thef4intente and t e eiplenc,W mattnel in
whij3h it iiA,onduct . prove ,i,41. liveiubli-
eatidn a tht-,.not r¢#(9 •of the advertising
hanhuge hlketofotaifoiked trifin the public
b4r!° 1:11f3!9(!0 13411.e,R;,nd sittalc4l'l4llin-plemenezdealors:. To* rate'raientf:ie--etn-
ployed upon it and it alrettlfy,takes rank
with the oldest and beet agricultural month
I:es of the country. ..The'subscription price
is but one dollar a rear, and inducements
are offered to clubs tvhichr will bring it be-
low even, this trifling-;suer. : ','"uhlished 'at
633 market street, E'biladelli hia.

Judge IV.ltvon of. lowa, who
:node himself so popular with the inven-
tor,' of the country while he held the office
of Giininissioner of P!ttent:zo, has, we learn,
'irtoociltted himself with 'Munn & Co., ut the
Scientific American office. New York.

s4llc'e IV ms
"REPORTED Br otqlSPECIAL IIICYLTIrAi1):"
~rrLL r GENTLY.—On Wednesday, 28th

ult.. Mrs. Annhlsa SIM,- of the gill, clime
her.,re Je:tiee Welsh miff made complaint
bef.re the hit'ilo.ogi of her "hozzion,"

rph Still fir ireu 0ken ness, wife whipping
and getierid.“l;losilio' 'rolid." The 'Squire
gave Ifollingsworth —letters" on the estate
and person of Joseph the a andoned, and
the . olice accordingly produced that worthy
at the Blue Front on the 29th. Joseph ad-
mitted a little drinking otin i• p y
with Rank Turner, nut deby a trite
of wholesome castigation' administered to

his Wile-, complainant in the case--
lie thought no harm lay in an occasional
Bruns, and, as regarded the chastisement
of Mrs. S., he .upti 1 the 'S {nice would
scarcely let that prejudice ;1., tJ •dl's)
cause. If a man can't thrasi his wife when
she deserves it, what comfort in married life?
—how preserve conjugal relations? 'rho WO-,
matt was fluke 1 because she earned a lick
hems and t.ac cnrrreti.a he.
cause be was able. Wilen Ise Ite.irl that his
wife had 'look de law on him," he departed
this burg, via the two-path, and. walked all
the way to llarrisbur;;•. But ho would
rather be in La icaster Count) Yrison than
at liberty to the State Capitol; so he re
turtle f and threw himself on the 'Squire's

Let him down easy this time and
he teas it reformed wan. The wife, of course,
plciti for her Jo-cell; out a. this was no,
the first 134E3 ice in which the valiant
thrasher e,t,ipe p II1:i :I for a similar
oiThase thriuga tap .:Ily ,to the part
of t is we Lace ve4t.e;. toe ' Sqe Ire concluded
to try toe virtue O. certain -days" at Cad
wellville, and orierei prisoner down for
twelve' of cheat t iilta4swartn t i.t him
down by next day's t0...

P. S. Joseph retu'rne.l- franc Litt! • re-
tirement on Taesti.ay,. 0 wiser, and, lie says, a
better WWI. de tad the politeness to call
on Justice Welsh and give news of friend•
of that magistrate, lately secluded. Joseph
occupied a cell with four other worthies—so
full is chateau Cadwoll—and iii the next
cell were dainiciled Liz Jackson, Frances
Jane Cook and Rebecca Jane Oat.), who all
send their love to " Welsh." On
last Sunday these ladies enjoyed a big fight.
and were in consequence put ia a limited
allowance fur week rue diet consisted
of one small saucer of mush apieceper diem.
Toe fight had am termii.) subsided in• the
ladies.

IDcn R.oitt.—Cin Tuesday, 3'rd' fast., corn-
plaim was wiude before Esq. Welsh against
Ralik Turne'r; of the 11111, for being drunk,
disorderly arid "high uld." ,It was also
whispered that ifa.uk had a weakness for

Ywct, lived WI poultry; and us the
darkey was known to eutertuin constitution-
ul to minim( labor,,and had not
very iecently bee„ deteoteLi hr.-letting hint
•elf to a stood honest day'er work, it
• its shrewdly surmised that his pruvend
was surreptitiously, not to say felouiously,
"roamed. llolinig,wortli was duty empow-
ered a..il It. T. was duly arrested ar-
Nog al. 'taut: acknowledged the drunk,
tphintied the disorder.y, to., and Ba.tty

,nt iiMignitady t epddiated the chicken
tie .. ",,tied its fondness for the

of the feathered_
Ou. g.it e at. ward of honor that no in-

noce.,t t,wl mid .offered fruit ids violent
11.,,1 oeen working at Midd.untwn

in F,,,1, and oniy returned fur a vidit,
1., no. rieods at tikristnrias. fliere
ne lett iii wain his old friends, Joe SCI/Lti,
Nate Smith, 1111ti••Liat lame nigga," and had
a few drinks and a few fights, but meant nu
harm, lie appealed to iiie 'Squire to du
the fair thing by him and let him mt. The
justice ruled that inasmuch us Rank was
young, able-bodied, healthy and averse Cu

work fur his support, it would be true char-
ity in the County to rirOvide-for him for the
term of sixty days. "Ohl 'Squtah, se' don't
mean iii Jis' Nolte° off die time, on' I
d'clar' to g....(1neN8 do any whar an' do
.mything yo' want, 'bquialt, self' me down
Soul Ml' sell me sure 'ma, but don't eel,'
we" doWl, to dat mis'able, oneunif'ab;e,

beapilC-ful I, liiiinted jail. Bless
yo's ul, now, 'Squish, don't! Bless ve'
heart, Low, t,, Immooff dis once!-----

h, Istwd! i Fd fetch him. Bless
yo' good ale symphatisin heart! gib a nigga

fa'r etia ice," and Rank's troubled c itint-

enance began to clear.
Tne;'Squire considered a moment and then

asked the prisoner how long it would, take
him to "pack" and leave town. Rank asked
too mnintos, Ind further demanded-but one
t.,,dr to reach the boundary of Dauphin
count•. via the tow-path. The canumittneu t
to the county prison, which was mode out,
va., placed in II ,Ilitt4sworthi'd hands, with

“eaere to put the dark*. through if he wits
found w,tbm toe proseribed limits after the

t.m! specitied, The last seen of Rank be
wns waking fugitive liarper'..Ferry Insur-
gent time tuvrazde Middletown.
• Tee •"Sintater" waxes tinrttow.—On Fri-
day 'lsthino.. our newly &mem High Con-
arable. Satoh waited on Justice
icrelelt-at the Blue Front with thecertificate
of his election. After the st:polon-• of the
oath ' to 'au:Tract the Canatirtition of the
(hiked Suttee,and of site State of.Penneyit
yenta, earl t) well and truly perform the.du

EIZEZZI ===M==

'ties of Ulgli"Mnstabier`cirthp Borough—of
'CuluttOye, so Welp,..bina,o"4., the Sheriff` was

protioitiOd thelustiCir'lulY qbakified7ll,
seek' aid allest• all vagrants,• wrigglers,
tramps, fan-riMstrtivishera: rioters, thieve=,
r t;hliars!",burglari::traittai';‘murderers, little
boys. aril other..rtrAtdereagainst tke peace
Wi!„dignity,, of our„,goo& borough. Thr
!Squire further indiied;,the chief With the

appurtenances of his d,fEce witk thi,insig-
oia of his rank, a stout hickory, the' Sheriff
was alreidy provided—viz: the key to the
lock-up, and exhorted him to go forth into
the highways and• by-ways, seeking whom
he might overoomat.

Nest morning the Sheriffproduoed at the,flueFr:; snt four miserable+, found the pre-
vious evening roosting in a shed near Buck
Hall. The prisoners severally gave the
names of Michael-Murphy, Dennis Malone.
Patrick Donnelly and Jemmy O'Brien, and
volunteered the strperfluos information that
they vrere'from the "Ouhl Counthry." They
had come to "Aareriky" to•tleke possession
of the fortunes which awaited their arrival
to be claimed and- picked up; but bud luck
to the fortune could' a decent Irishman get
.hold of, u nless he adopted the profseion of
politics; and et en then years of probation
were neces,ary —barring, the intervention of
a general election, when the time was short-
ened to aoc((mmodate the ex ig,Poe.e. of the
party--and a poor devil might starve to

death meanwhile, to the seri( us detriment
of the' Deopwratic persuasion. "'Squire is

I there iver ry good- ,•• •va..:ed about
this- t'owor

The 'Sl;mire MA-trine& the applicants for
office that Democrats wore so :tloniy in Co-
lumbia that there was strong talk of dis-
Aarging a few of the old and faithful Oile3
—reading them out of the party—and he
could not give the fo-eign friends much en-
couragement should they remain in the
Coon y. True, they might eucceedin being
elected delegates to the Reading Conven
tint. and then t,air chances fur a trip' to

Charlest ,m in April might be good, if they
were Dilly good ono gh Dmiglas men; but
on the wiloler he would' recconunend them to
extend their travels to "York County, where
the •'/

"ndnaov Democratic friends.
The Slte-iff tted them to the bridge and
bid them• an affectionate rarevrell.

LARCENCY.—On 1l tnd.ty , 3tit inst., corn-
plaint Me madrt before E4quirM Welsh
charging one James Sturtzman with the Mr-
ceney of a quilt. a blanket and a pnir of
trougers from the landlord of the Mount
Vernon 11.118e. fli,2;h Constable Waits, on
a warrant duly issued, produced the offen-
der wearing the stolen garment, at the Blue
Front. Siurtzinan. is it boatman from Hun-
tingdon, where he had laid loon-elf under
the ban of the law, and consequently made
up his mind to winter in C.duothitt He
tad taken rooms in a Canal boat at the Ba-

sin, hut one ofthe late cold nights drovehint
to the Mount Vernon for wanner acmimmoda-
nons. Next morning, after the depariure
of the lodger; the articles above mentioned
were missing and suspicion n turnlly fell
upon the prisoner. The complaint and ar-
rest followed. Startzutan acknowledged
taking the trousers-, Which. were identified.
hut denied all knowledge of the bed cloth-
ing. The Constable, with a search war-
rant, failed to procure the quilt and blanket.
The prieuder. a gond looking young fellow.
of powerful build, in default of buil, was
sent down to await trial at the approaching
Quarter Sessions.

The Soentf not having vet moult i n pris-
on van, took the 8 M. Train with prison-
er fur Codwellville.

VANITY Fein-LNos.—A Dew
early bird's beak.

The Game of the Ed:nhurg Brower—Hop

Why the Great Balloon didn't go up lust
Fall—Beeause it was intended to keep Lowe
this winter.

The Other Sideof the Question—Though
schoolmasters, according to a popular super-
stition, teach tho young idea how to shoot.
Paterfamilias, we hareobserved, always has
to Pay the 'Shot.
...Peregrine, the traveler, says the reason
the Arabs are su distinguished for personal
grace, is that they have a perfect knowlege
of Sohnotary.

The Seat of invalid's chair
The-Senator from Onio claims precedence

fur his State over teal. of INJ.v Jersey. lie
must have forgotten the tanuliar phrase,
"Pearls beftire Swiue."

What is the most important point in am-
ateur viulin-playing? Stopping!

Mottu fur the Stampedierr Students--"Cut .
and run." •

Repnblieae Rally--Geeet eryimel a little
veo.pi.

A Brown Scudy—Wendell Phillips' Li-
br.try.

alas PARTINUTON AND DELILAH.—"{Vito
is that lady?" asked ales. Partingtoa as she
saw Madame Batt 'p. in the oratorio ot
Sampson. • fitat's Delilah," .me was in
formed. "Weil, it Id to be hoped that she
has learned bow to behave better L.1.1.1 she
did fur poo' Sampson's sase; fur she led
Min a terrible life, se,llinA him to the Phil-
fippians for a :nese of potash. and cutting his
hair ulf like a joil bird. Well, heaven knows
I don't want to disparidge nobody, and I
hope she ha., altered, because she appears
very respectably dressed, and is in good
CUM pally, fur I .ow tile Uolooel very even.
tics in 1... hug her out. But how grief and
,liiichiess have worn poor Sampson down,—
lie isn't half :at large as be was when be
ho carried off the gates ofGaza, and though
he must be very mad while the heathen is
abu-ing him, hi, don't show the least temper,
but acts like a real forgiving converted Is-
raelite 44 he is." Ike sat chewing up his
libretto into spit balls and Sring themat the
toe of a bout projecting from the gallery
above him.. There was much complaint at
rude people in the gallery who threw things
over, but Ikesai 4 nothing.—Boston Gazette.:

riin't that *gain," as the pig
said •chet, 'be tiny out ~ff-hts tail.

stirTbeie etre Low Dumb andiligh Duvet
n Gorminy but they all get high over hors

A GREAT BLESSIIIP-TO-THE—AI-
FLICr.CrThe number and lama itleArreteroVl emt

of the Liver have lone Cllstilittged t4heatiention of ard-?
ie.,l men. Some of the-e diem&ttiii.l4,eil under tto:
general term of l'onsumptlon,haTejiecii •,uppos,d
',Fable, and the unhappy patient alic;,ed to die, witti-
out medical scie.rce to offer hint a.htino" of reiovery.-i
tivoity Mi.- run no loser ti'd,tho case; A rem dyha:
been found which will cure:r an eomplmnts,ofwhateve!
ehar,.eter, arising from TWO:t.
Pnis discovered by Jr.lIll,l.adei prepared by

Ca, not „ditymily Ott the
Liver; and bleerrecnns its op•rotion--and -purifying it
from disen=e, rut- off and extirpates the complaints
wnich have their origin In the diseases of this organ:—
Remedies hitherto proposed for liver complaints. haste
fulled to operme upon the sent of the disea-e; but Dr.
111.1.atte's yids mute lliemselvev felt upon the action or
the Lwer, and by demising the fouwain. dry up Ibe
impure strewnsof,ssessez.which„thence delve
existence.

arPurchnsord mil he careful to ask for DR
APLANE'S CEf.EBRATED LIVER PILLI. inanufac
tured by Fl.E tl I itr6 BROS- of Pitteuurgr -Pa. There
are other rill's purporting to be Liver-nil% now before
the public. Dr. Nl'Lanels genuine Lie. r alno his
ceiebrated Vermifug,;, 'Call 110w. lie "had iit nil re-
pectable drug stores. None .4,-.eos lane without the sigma

nature of
Jan 14, 1500. [4l] FLEVING BROA.

MEXICAN PITSTANG LINIMENT.
ll'rom rid; and poor, bond and free. al color•, grades and

conditions of life we hear the same meed . (praise awar-
ded this wonderful article. Sores arc healed. pains re
Hayed, lives sac d, animals made uniela ills
a sung hi tipsurea. mediei..e. w am is say'prising t.

the jutymeat of man What family d ics mil require a
a and rd Who eve. he .rd .1 the'same eft; et

pro laved by tiny other article? For Cuts Brats a.
Sprains, Rheum mans. ,we Inn;.. trained frorses, &c
It has no equ .1. Erware of Imitations. The genuine
Mustang Imitment is sold by all respee table Druggists

and Livery •sten fr. every town, parish and ham'et
taraushout North and South America, s..luraipe mid the
Islands of rh. Ocean.' tiny at Mice:.

Jan. 14.'59-Im]
ISARNI:S & PARK:

Proprieler-, New York

Frrst WHY PROM iNENT
For a long time there was paragraph making

its regular weekly appearance in out columns,
with the brief, but emphatic IAordi "his!
Fits!" always at the head, to some an offen-
sive caption, but not so to the benevolent and
humane, who could sympathize in the sorrows
of others. Some perions are sho&ke'd at any
indication of disease, and are'even thrown into
nervons excitement on witnessing a hearse or
a coffin. Such are to be pitied. We should
always strive to look disease and even death
in the face with calmness. and especially take
eery opportune y for alleviating disease.—
Viewed in this light, the advertisements ,of

S. S. Hance of 108 Baltimore street, Balti-
more, Md., possess a certain interest, and
those who know of, any, one suffering from
Epilepsy, Spann', oriFiraof any kind, should,
feel it a pleasure td, cut out his advertisement,
or in some other way sand word to the afflict-
ed of the great value hi has remedies. They
can be sent to any:part ofthe country by mail
Price, s3' per -box. Two, $5. Twelve, $24.

C4VIFFI;kkkk
HOOF 3'S.

GERMAN BITTER%
CM

DR. lIOOFLANWS BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their greet popularity only
tla .pugh years of trial. . Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendered ,by them in all cases; and the
people havepronauneed them 'worthy.
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

Debility of the Nervous System,•
Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all diseases from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily andpermanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Ba.hutnsio 'Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that of any similarpre-
paration extant. •It milt cure, WITHOLIT FAIL,
the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza, Cronsc-Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the moat astonishing aural
ever known of •

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses scill also at once check, and

cure the most severe Dlarrhcea proceeding
from Col4> IN THE BOWELS.

These medicines areprepared by Dr. C. M
JAcKsox & Co., No. 4. 18Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and areaekl by druggists and
dealers in medicines ev erywhere, at 75 cents
per'bottle. Thesignature ofC. M. JAMESON
10121 be on the outaide'sorapPer of each bottle:

In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called EVICZYBODY'S ALMANAC,
you will' find testimony and commendatory
notices from all parts of the country. These
Almanacs are given away by all our agents.

ho.i. lot .....1.16g1%,.111 tor 0,,,,Hy.
Apri:9.lBsSt.ir

MRS. WINSLOW,
A experienced nurse arta female physician. has a
Soothing Syrup for children lee:ring. which greatly
facilitates the proeess of *mai:tine. by softening the
gums. reducing all inilammatinn—will allay all pain.
sad is Sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,
mother., i. will give rest to yourselves. and relief and
tteulth to your infanta. Perfeetly cafe is all VMS.
-re advertisement inanother column.

0ct.29.

the henvens were illtiminaird on the evening of
11,450. by the must splendid Auroin

..oreiihri eve, the ilimotry He,. of piled.
...10,11 light ihe and the ehitiogerr

were Ireonniiiul the. eXtrt•llle. AT 'olie"iime a rapt
.I.•erver temnrkeU. al it he hineled he could see the
-pnikliire tog it.. form iliiim4lve* Mid the following
...own: Hui all your girrment. nt The lEtrowu
.1101tiloig 11,11101 11.4,1.10;3r. Noe do co d ego
''be-inut -1. lobo e Sixth. Philtidelphin.

On Dec. 29th 185D. by Rev. J.M. Shockley, 1V
',MACY. 01 Latter+tvr county. l'a.. to Alla+ MARY
I !EMILE:- of Carnt,l lee City. Indtto.,a '•- -

the Sal•ir lay. title. 7, I 9 by --J. Minter, F.sq...it
t•.e rexide,i.••• of the h,itle'et F2,141% 3o if MYATT t. ,
$t'MN f Wee /I

Ls.) 0.,E1Z.QJ3l't%:9B
On huntii.3 Nth inst.. Solutu. rule of otie th.c i

--lerlyer - ,
The (one ILI will take pare a I Suuday afternoon at

1 tielock. The friehds of ttr- (orally ate ttrtto.t t.l at.

Estate of John M. Conklin, late of WestHempfield township, decd.•

11.171) II"WIC ' .N IL' C .

1411 P. ututemilMeil Audiunr; eppointed by the (Pr
olline.• Court .of, (mile .ter convoy. in destrthutethe belmiee theihen& or Henry Conklin Exeruinrof Auld deeeuerd. in end uninsig,llinwi.leicelly

thereto. will attend for dm purome nfhie uppniniment
nt the Library Room.' lie the Conn Hon., Lliorx•ler.
nit W KIES K.DA S. PE.IIIiUARY R. lledo. et 2 co'rlexirP. warn and when. NO Inlrrv.LA rll-4v al.rt at-
tend CrEll.F. BRENEMAN, Auditor.Jun. 14. 1860.3 t

WILLOW GROVE WHISKY.
Off: „.ar ..iflor tz tit!:celebr atrM NW+ ktrr. Ile ha.

PIM F.: 01.1) ENV. W
H tl.l' 'WHI-tICY. -

PIMINIMMON WHisKy,ill of which he wountnt to be be or represented—4lroi•eate areeefei. '
, A. S. MEP.%rA Pi D.Wit Diailßery, To?li•rintnly,ROBERT H AII9II.TON, Agem Cot Coltual4a. 7 i/an 19, la/ tr. -

• • '

n%mg Frio -nit'rr".g.
4u er,sciy I. gum 11111•Cryot. • .4brle.ado and to ` hining.'iu Cblomniaand netahneraoseAppboanta sem piea.e. !rare -their• Nemoa sat IkeBookstore of Messrs Sayler& McDonald.Columbia. January 11.1000

Ininri`OXYMNOt 11 Flair oflar*ls anal axle. now+
ii. on 'he-ma-pant tot neg, o. recliVrre Hotel.
,I. nolifiod hio rotor lorwrard.move, tOopo;iy. pay,
~el.argealatOtake theta aOV,otikrwi.opte, will be
,:otflar-i.o'filina to law. ~..A* it -.1.'1 '

J.1;1.14'45041' .- C RiaTi AN mitnit.

1 acrort*'Of tlie Direotoralof The tiamerie:Nottialnsurance Co., fortieyear 1850,
orthe 11t1ekatithat futtittt-' 'Me 'otribetig6ih day of Deentalrgi'. A D • limo.

Ilg theft Annual Meeting for4?c,Election,or.
in nwitihg up the rt•Cort of their proreerling.. it .r.

fords the .Diteetors -great salj.firetlomo bp,etzghisttir
stn inform lhr.memtirra =of "+hos t thht '4olrig.the pi,' year. the 10. en susitainert us the Company_
have been very .1111111.7- .01rigIOLAntiOkVeill"thetahtt• been no nece..lty fur !eating any tag during
that, period gratifying clef:an:Waits+ iteliff be
more peritcuinria eppreeifileA. Witeceduteffated %with
the wre ri f• of the preeedfng year. during Which. theDirectors WerciAociptilld,,,tO.ASyy,anil,coffeet, thzedrtdifferent 'thite....-.llo.:ll4•cittelig sand.Oaerou..wgrethe
rotitribution. required. dint" wagars.Alegno3l,o,,stspiisr:
that the ineren.e.'ot Companies, fiesome war led to thefretinene_e or are., and that the
mine property there-we. Irmured_ tie attire ',thew
would pro' ably be burnt The iszprliesiee of- their•Varmers' Insurenee Onuipairy."roe
just brought to a rlose hum-fairly exploded a theory
not Founded in ren•an or -.net/got-4,on Jthii n.giphic.i.nrinriple.. The hiltal- .4,...,,ctr-a• Incendiary

for a ince tit least. In hove !leen.aossyed hr
t flirt VlClinty and the impending dread of uniselg-thtlaca.
"r , no longer hatnt. the peaceful eisigett.con rehiring,
in hi. nightly repo....

How thi..al wary effect ha. heen attained. cait tot-be readily explained. No one he. tieeircrrivied ofaritntrin oar county. film mate who have been con'
voted rthll 111411.011eff for hlrertit. or other Prim...Or'interiargrade mss have been coal, of Ih. mere me;
f.irioh. one 01 firing-hit. twig Itho '' •

Ity %Mlle. II I..llppoceri 11,111 Ii r reWor(l• eff.lred Icythe 111111 theltheetors of the
• V" s' Mutual ram.. iice,Cor3tnity.”l6a vebeen the.means on detel I ing teemtifurther percetriiiion'ofdeed'. of villain,. that -trig, at
line peace of .ndiets. and -pread ruin cad dr-elationwherever they tire deertotted. May we not indulgethe lino,. thin -nine who have been et/gaged iii arianefarious bu-tar:.. 'nay hive become seiNible of theeiairinity of their crime.. resolved tri reform theirlives and ult.ntinfrom the destruction of their neigh-bor'. proneity -hi fin urn This would be the 'tho-ieh iiitatite cnurluanu, lord d nor ee,. would hr the'best .aleguaill, for our luta.. ,-etturityr,-.4lerent-rveniz,- however,mim lose the tem.:i n`theKith IE-141ineendinry i• still in the exerri.eo:lii•eainbnliegh vo-
cation.nail. the 101 l that we have egnerienetaX'mplfbe the nrceur.orof a 'mono 'that may'soon
whelm us.'

The-only fire or'itny consequence that oOc„.urri,ul ,
propesiv in•urett t'ornint fly. wit. that of a'
• Moo It aro in ftatleattfer town-hip, the. properly of-Antlooty Lump. which wn• latent on the evening-ofthe of August lust. How; she fire grstinuled
Wirt sot known. If.C.Varal Cith.r-ficeti occurred
forma:arty Ore:Molted but a 41118.1: sonliaat,of dno-t,
ages. Wllll'll.lll, not deellird siee,,i-ary to no ice int report but tire ndverlett to in the -tateractu ofilih.Toro-are, Ain. ugh but a -mall .mitssio..nf oroperti
wit.de-trot etlllll2lng ilte year. a empiiilerabtetononabofmotseY Ilap 'sects paid during that period; this war
mainly tor to-sr.- preysou-lyi-u-saioeti, that hate Anebeets paid she lipit report. and the Money
gy.t. far pleyinu-ly a rairtioti of whs.+

.lod wilt he nyiiriirriateiLto iliapt • meat of the move ••tue to tar Treu-urer The
amount of propertylsomreis in'thi."Comptsay 11lthe pa--1 year. hail been -teall.)l nail,;
Iht•trifil a Coll-iderabie appear-4.0, foie,been.
'month-ambit lir. Otte, getally oyeilbissineed be n,,*wandi.i.e.ll• In, n... 1110 M NM/ l•
rent than r•sii being in ttttt Mote. oc..ntiltoteti by+ale of the properly or the di vett, of the owner. a'
great p quina of which, hio. been remotered by thenew. ploptrier, Ti,- yolts,tury 11411,46*Ni'. havebeen yer.‘ f vr.3l eirelorl-ato I, a II ittillelee+-thep„afi 'pare winch the pelisse Orpoac, Alutolity
nail Mof b. in.shoooa - -

The whole Illini.ter o% pobrie• boofie,l during Ilse'year wa. one huodrodand .evesity:fiye (1751enve ttttrproperty'yalued as 53-36,P'
Theaddisiou4 made loold pnlicie,umlauted so 51 58$

Making n loin!of
The numberof polirietruncelled wnn

79, the vniuntionof wale!: uninunied

8433 235

" *114.116The diminution. on old Wanes li-
niment to 194'5'

Mal. in-3- an aggregate enneelled and
witadrawy or ' 3134 543 rWhich bring ,Iniincited finin the mew-a,.
leave. an twattil ineren.w of own hundredIhou.and .ti hundredand -evenly-tour dot.

To which, ifwe add the amount exhibited be
- the tw.t report, .4 44:218

El=

We have on aavregole of 54.0179.33Over four mi limn. aail a holt &film rt tea :he moo, I;
of propertt mowed:4 the Furtner'• %%mot to-uroneeChoupony. at thi. time.

The Trra-utrr 4nlymila thr rollowiioff..'ia,lirlit,nl
ihr sneucml opeialiun. of Air Cod puny duaiiig thepa -Iyear.

John Hoht..r. Trra.uree of t6o ••Fts rmer's, AlutoulInt.urance COmpon)
PR.

To the amount of nrem:uns4 received Ance.for date of the heat report. - • •
„

l'a the autreaut of tux collected during tl:e
same lime,

ECM
2552 58

ErIZI2
Ry balance in Ili, favor at the I.t.d Ztatrmrut, 856,atR) the folloWitir, paymeni• made upon orders .. .

drawn by the Pre-ideal. viz:
By cacti paid H.:obit'''. E•hlernen and Cyrn•N. Herr damages b.• their barn, , - , r330 Olt
•• Jo+eph Huekwalier for a'. barn, ' ' • 07 00~ Philip I;rein,. jr.,ditiolgea, 20 o...Jai:lab N. NlriZgar `• 450•` Anthony Lump, .• for In.been, • 0.11 50
•• Henry Marin. 2 (.13
•• Sundry person+ for collectible. procelinginetinivreer ke . 144 OG‘• Co, in Prothonoriry's offiee 5 00Inures. on innit..y- :Wynne. dor borrowed, 54 14" Tax refunded in ...1.8 Wry per,r., 1 74To ca.th paid the f.dlowiliLf per-on. for print- ~ '..int noon or ler. drawn by the President,

vir:

9 X.
11 sly
;0 OD

S 50
12 23
10 30

1 02

EOM"Samuel Wright.
" H,•i ry B

Iliewtand & Cn .
" George -ointicr.on,
" 43r:why:tit &Co

Bier & itrwi,erA,
'•"Penr.nl & G .1,

.A y te en
•• pa-h paid the Appra'ser. for their seeviers' per Airm

peel the Direcior...fnetheir per diemallowance for %cremes rendered duringthe current year, 33 OI

ti .00

10 10
$2496 44Cu•h paid Adam $. Dietrich fns services

rendered; • • •
Cash paid John Alemirmey Carhis .erniresas Pre.ident durum ihr'curn•ut year," Clash paid John-Rohrer his salary as Trea-
surer du rinm the eurrem yes-.

•• Cush _paid JOll/I $I rifling hi• salary as Sec-
retary flaring the currant year,

15idO
EIM

so 00
Making an , aggregate of. X36tig 54'From which if we deduct the 'whole amount

' collected att above, ' • :Mtn 41
Leaves a halnnerin favor ofthe Trenimrer 0r.10.1a 1.17Allof which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN NItitiARTNKX.
it 13 ‘III Dll4Trt 1,41. • r
ANDtt W wrzu AR,.mlll4 Rtillll.blir
r%I.After the above report wanollrend till ordered to heprinted. the member., preeetit having oramoized byappoiliting -Peter Johns C4101171:313. 1111 d John Meerummy Secretory. proceeded to elect'fiveDireetrinsand -is •Approtsers. to conduct the Introtteso or theeard4rompuny tor the *inswing year weir, on count,mg the batliot• it upprured that John aleeuriney JobbRohrer. Andrew aletzgar. Adorn $. Dietrieh nici JoIMetitolmbwere duly elected Ilireetore. and ChthtionHerr. (Peduen.) Abrohnm Peters. !letdown Anovely,John I:rldny. Jacob Kohl., Jr.. end:Peter Johns, wereelected A pprai.ers. pun 14;59,

PIANO WANTED.
wt...,:st.T.iy.) to rent, a good Psanoforte. Apply at this

Columbia,n:bia,JOOuiry 7.18604 —.

AdJourned Courts for 1860.
IT I...ordered by the Court that adirrerned Colin. (Ortir,” be he'd fo: the tri..l sod derisirm ort case• moo.'ornmon P.eas, Oeith.the Cobrt and_gwitteras Collosia:

' -I OR ARGUMENTR., • ' .1. .,

One week ebreraenciug on Monday. the 19th of March.
at.. Ictisof.Jtme. ,

17th of Ptepc.,••• 11.: " MbofDeeTo eantinue one week from the saidd a a reppectively.,undue much loagerap the ibustorepahall•requiret All•the Cam, utt • the list for argumiut isflheCourtshall hP taken up due Twat days s.f paid term.,and proceeded with meta d praised ot wile=condnaddby C0114..0t or COOS. .11. wit •-'4
the etrotia'an- th•- the argument li-t in the Quarter

,e.ooif• pall be taheo .tpon the Wedhesdity' of Void.if ant ioccooted b; the ha tees of MP, Orlilips'Ontif • *nail tent QuatigeWs:agas will.Iv Comm. ncrfl as. flab tcrinist•tion of the,,Pephgra.Conn beano 's..
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